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COUNTERTOPS

Italian White di Pesco

Summer Carnival

Bello Romano
Countertops

Calacutta Lincoln

Glacier Quartzite

Beachwalk
SOLID-SURFACE
COUNTERTOPS, EDGE, & BACKSPLASH

Paris Fog

Midnight Melange

Milk Glass Spectra
Elements Flooring

Lake House Rustic Timber

Turin

Light Pine
WOODLAP ACCENTS

Pebble Stone

Mud River
CABINETRY

Peachy Keen

Destin White Zen

Hickory

Rustic Walnut

Timberwolf
SHINGLES

Charcoal Grey

Weatherwood
Vinyl Siding

Gray
Tan
Olive
Pearl
RUGGED METAL ROOF

Brick Red

Evergreen

Cocoa Brown

Bright White

Charcoal Gray

Caribbean Blue

Bare Galvanized Also Available
The UK3 boils down to two words: luxury and convenience. Infused with a sleek, contemporary design and peppered with user-friendly amenities and innovative comforts, the UK3 delivers everything you need — and all you could want — on a silver platter. Learn more today.
It’s all the elements essential for the **ultimate kitchen experience**

**Style. Convenience. Value. All the essential elements.**

It’s where the elements of life come together – your kitchen – a place to eat, talk, share, catch up and entertain friends and family. Ultimate Kitchen Two lets you do it all in style. From modern stainless steel appliances to an ultra-hip farmhouse sink to unique touches like accent lighting – even a convenient USB receptacle for charging your mobile devices – Ultimate Kitchen Two is designed around you.
It's your personal Oasis...

Luxury has never been more affordable, so why wait any longer? Radiant Spa Bath is available in the floor plan you want — with the amenities you deserve — exclusively at your local Champion retailer.
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

Artic White HWDW
Glacier Quartzites
Coy Grey Silk 3x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Artic White HWDW
Glacier Quartzites
Artic White 4x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Artic White HWDW
Lisola
Coy Grey Silk 3x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Artic White HWDW
Lisola
Artic White 4x12
Light Pine 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

- Artic White HWDW
- Bello Romano
- Artic White 4x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
- Stoic Brown Silk 3x12
- Light Pine 9x18 plank

- Artic White HWDW
- Bello Romano
- Artic White 4x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
- Stoic Brown Silk 3x12
- Marron 6x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

- Artic White HWDW
- Bello Romano
- Azul 6x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Peachy Keen
- Calacutta Lincoln
- Artic White 4x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Peachy Keen
- Glacier Quartzites
- Artic White 4x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Peachy Keen
- Lisola
- Artic White 4x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

- Timberwolf Artic White 4x12
- Beachwalk Light Pine 9x18 plank
- Timberwolf Stoic Brown Silk 3x12
- Beachwalk Light Pine 9x18 plank
- Timberwolf Marron 6x12
- Beachwalk Light Pine 9x18 plank
- Turin 9x18 plank
- Artic White 4x12
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

- Timberwolf
  - Beachwalk
  - Bravado Black Silk 3x12
  - Turin 9x18 plank

- Timberwolf
  - Glacier Quartzites
  - Artic White 4x12
  - Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Timberwolf
  - Calacutta Lincoln
  - Bravado Black Silk 3x12
  - Light Pine 9x18 plank

- Timberwolf
  - Calacutta Lincoln
  - Artic White 4x12
  - Light Pine 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

- Timberwolf
  - Calacutta Lincoln
  - Coy Grey Silk 3x12
  - Light Pine 9x18 plank

- Rustic Walnut
  - Calacutta Lincoln
  - Artic White 4x12
  - Light Pine 9x18 plank

- Rustic Walnut
  - Calacutta Lincoln
  - Coy Grey Silk 3x12
  - Light Pine 9x18 plank

- Rustic Walnut
  - Artic White 4x12
  - Beachwalk
  - Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

Rustic Walnut
Glacier Quartzites
Artic White 4x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Rustic Walnut
Summer Carnival
Stoic Brown Silk 3x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Rustic Walnut
Summer Carnival
Artic White 4x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Rustic Walnut
Bello Romano
Coy Grey Silk 3x12
Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

- Embark Hickory RP
- Bello Romano
- Stoic Brown Silk 3x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Embark Hickory RP
- Bello Romano
- Artic White 4x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Embark Hickory RP
- Summer Carnival
- Bravado Black Silk 3x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

- Embark Hickory RP
- Glacier Quartzites
- Azul 6x12
- Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
DÉCOR SUGGESTIONS:

Embark Hickory RP

Glacier Quartzites

Artic White 4x12

Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Embark Hickory RP

Glacier Quartzites

Coy Grey Silk 3x12

Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Embark Hickory RP

Glacier Quartzites

Stoic Brown Silk 3x12

Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank

Embark Hickory RP

Lisola

Artic White 4x12

Lake house Rustic Timber 9x18 plank
3200 Enterprise Avenue
York, NE 68467

championhomesyork.com